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AT TJIK STATE FAIR GROUNDS

Ml Departments Growdcd in a Manner Not
Fiporienced ia Years.

DEMAND FOR MORE ROOM THAN EXISTS

KxlilbKnr * from I'D In t* llejond the Limits
ol I ho .Htiile bond Intercut to I ho

' Orc.nlmi HiiniflthlnR of the
Dully Program.

LINCOLN , Sept. 10. (Special to The Bee. )
When llic tired clerks In the office of. the

secretary of Hie state fair laid down their
lions at 11 o'clock Saturday night they ttlll
liad 10,000 iUlrica to lie taken care of and
tills , In spite at tlio fact tint since the rush
began the ufllre torco has been doubled , All
day Sunday they were still at work , and It
was noon tadiy before they could BED any
hopes of getting their work cleared up. The
quantity of exhibits which has come (rain all
portions of the ? Kioto and from the surroundi
Ing states Is simply enormous , and the great
illinculty now la to ilnd a place to put It all.
Every department , with the exception of
that of live stock , Is overflowing and exhibi-
tors

¬

who In former yean found no difficulty
In getting comCortablo locations In any of the
buildings , arc tills year compelled to put up
with the accommodations of the tents.-

At
.

the grounda yesterday the scene was
an animated nml Interesting one. Just In-

side
¬

the gale' , where the speed horses are
Mailed , the grooms and jockeys were putting
the finishing touches to their favorites or
lying about In the sun Idly gossiping- with
cuch other on the events of the coming week.-
A

.
little further on the secretary's office was

found , besieged with a motley crowd of ex-
hibitors

¬

, privilege men , horsemen and pasa
hunters , all nsldng attention at the same
time. From the building to the right came
the deafening chorus of the poultry exhibit ,

which Includes the largest collection of fancy
fowl ever Rot together In Nebraska. Here-
tofore

¬

the space In thla building has been
more than nilllclent , but this year the crates
are piled up almost to the celling , and uver
nearly all of the Itoor space. A little further
on could ! - heard the neighing of the horsci-
In the paddock , where a magnificent shoving
of PerclieruiiR and Clydesdales was taking Its
dally exercise. Awny over to the right was
another chorus , still more discordant , with
the Poland Chinas and the Berkshire ? as the
performers , and It they <lo not succeed In-

droMilnc all other sounds on the grounds
it Is not for the lack of an honest effort.
There are hundreds of them and they all
have good lolces.-

JN
.

TUB MACHINE DEPATtTMHNT.
Then there are the traction engines and

the stationary engines , with all varieties
of farm machinery to- add to the din , to say
nothing of the hucksters and the side-show
men , with their stentorian voices. Prom
all this Is something of a relief after a-

while to step Into one of the buildings where
It Is comparatively qulot. The agricultural
building until noon today was still In a
somewhat chaotic state , but full of promise
of a glorious future ,

The Douglns county display had Just ar-
rived

¬

and Its managers were filled with grief
that their space was so limited , for they
brought with them the cream of the Douglas
county fair , mid that of Itself Is by no means
U email thing. The central object hero Is
the Kansas state exhibit In the form of a
giant pyramid , reaching clear up Into the
dome of the building and beautifully deco-
rated

¬

with the grasses , grains and fruits of
that state. All the counties of the state have
been vicing with each other In the artistic
arrangement of their displays , and the effect
li ono of great beauty.-

A
.

treat to eyes and nostrils awaits the
visitor to the delightfully cool corridors of
the hortlctiUiir.il building ! and wltlr the treat
lie gets a revelation of the fruit and flower
producing qualities of the soil of the state
of Nebraska. The building Is In the form of

cross , with a large fountain playing In the
center. The mingled sweetness of the fruits
and (lowers , the music of the fountain and
the beauty of the exhibit make this build-
Ing

-
the moat attractive ot any. From the

'cmntnln one looks down , on one side , a lonr;
avenue of dark green follago bespangled with
blossoms of all tha hues of the rainbow and
arched over with the meeting arms of grace-
ful

¬

palm leaved plants ; on the other , down a
similar avenue , decorated with the fruit pro-

ducts
¬

of the state , the most noticeable feature
of which Is the display of apples. There are
pyramids , domes , minarets , towers and pal-

aces
¬

[A* with Rtnrry banners all made ot the
rosy red , golden and green apples grown In-

tha state.
MERCANTILE EXHIBIT.-

In
.

the mercantile building the visitor nnds-
a miniature of the Omaha Merchants and
Manufacturers exposition , and here the card
collecting visitors will bo supplied and the
Investigating visitor will get an Inkling of
what the manufacturers cf the state are
doing. The corridors of the building are
gradually filling up , and when all the ex-

hibits are In their places the building wli
bo far from the least attractive on the
grounds. Then comes the art building ,

where the ladles will spend mcst of their
time , On one aide Is a. wilderness of crazy
quilts , crazy pillows , lace work and all the
laboriously ccnstruc'ej knick-knacks am-
"jtmcracks which masculine humanity never
did anil never will understand. On the other
nro the pictures water colors , oils , pastels
pencil and pen drawing In endless profusion
Tier after tier they extend up to the celling
and the surplus Is stacked up In the corners
anil wherever else space can ha found , When
the big crowd arrives , and that will probably
not bo until Tuesday , the ladles who hive
the building tr chargd hope to have every ¬

thing la shape , and a most Interesting dis-
play

¬

they will have.
This completes the round of the principal

buildings , but by no means covers tha big
fair. There Is the fisheries buildings , where
the slate fishery department has a display
which will detain the crowd for a pleasant
half hour ; the dairy exhibit ; the farm ma-
chinery

¬

department , the bench show , the har-
ness

¬

and carriage display , and last , a walk
around tha stock pens -with a glance at the
cattle , sheep and horses.

All thla [ a the fair , but It would be a poor
excuse for a fair If there' were lacking- the
wilderness of tents with flaring- banners set-
ting

¬

forth the wonders to bo seen on the In-

side
¬

the petrified northlander , the Indian
countess and papoose , the museum of anat-
omy

¬

, the wild men , the. giant cow , the per-
forming

¬

pig , and the hundred and one other
wonders which only get together when there
la a big fair. All the churches of the city
liavo refreshment stands , and , judging from
the number of fruit stands , lemonade and
elder dispensaries , candy stands and the like,
It Is going to bo the hungriest and thirstiest
crowd thnt ever attended a fair anywhere.-

The.
.

rain which fell yesterday has put the
track In the best of condition for the races ,

and , as nearly all the horses entered for tha
various events arc hero , It Is expected that
there will bo some good sport for Ihe lovers
of the turf. There are to bo four events
each day of the- week until Saturday , and a-

long list of good horses IB entered for each
event. For tomorrow the program Is as fol-
lows

¬

:
Trotting , 2:23: class J.V-
WPnclns. . free for all WO

Trottingfonls of 1S92. 2W: class , mile
heats. 2 111 3 300

Illuming , one mile and repeat 2C-

Urirntjr of Kalu nt Jiinliita.-
JUNIATA

.
, Neb. . Sept. 10. (Special to

The Dee. ) This locality has had splendid
rains lately every few days , and the ground
Is in fine condition for plowing. Considerable
fall plowing Is being done , and much rye
U being sawn for fall and early spring feed-
.Qrasa

.

bis revived much since the rains
sat In , and will greatly help out In fall feed.
Everybody la cutting up corn fodder , ami
the consequences are there will be plenty
ot rough feed for stock hero this winter,
though mcst people will be short on grain-

.Kmrntnn'n
.

New Iliink llullillnir.-
GHKRSON.

.

. Neb. . Sept ; 10. ( Special to-

Thu Hee. ) Tha contract has been let for a
two story brick building , to be built Jointly
by the Fanners State bank and the Masonic
Jcdgo ot tills place. The building : will con-
lain two atoru rooms , a. banking houao be-

low
-

and a lodge room , a public hall and twc-
olllccs ubovo. It la to bs the finest struc-
ture

-
lit town.

, Fred Swum of Wood River , Neb. , ha ;

purchased * buildinglier and will uiovu

large stock at general merchandise from
Wood river to Kmerjdti ,

Tli" popullslsv.111 |IEV a grand rally tt
this place September 21. Senator Allen ami
Judge llotcomb are expected lo lie pro ent.-

Itev.
.

. Mr Miller , Ulo ol Miles City , Mont. ,

lint accepted a call n pastor of tlio Presby-
ter

-
la H church hereanil preached hit llrst

sermon yesterday morning.I-
V.

.

. It. Nichols of Heaver Crossing , this
stole , lias rented a store building here and
will put In a stock of drugs.-

IN

.

A mciiiirn: : IIANIIS-

.CltlirtiV

.

Ilnnk nf L'lnlUinoiilli forced to-

Clnin I IK llcxir * .
PLATTS-MOt'TH , Neb. , Sept. 10. (Special

Telegram Jo The IJco. ) Tlia falowlng notice
was posted on tlic doora ot the Citizens bank
ot this city this morning.-

I
.

have been appointed as receiver for this
bank and am In charge. Xo apparent danger
tto deposlters. Am making Inventory and
when completed will publish statement of
IIts general condition. All payments to
creditors will be made upon order of the
court , a * assets are- collected.-

C1IAIU.13S
.

C. PAHMELE , Hecelver.
Early thla morning the stockholders of the

1bank went before Judge Chnpman and asked
ithat the bank he closed and that Mr. Charles
C , I'a rm el e he appointed receiver. Tlio
jJudge Issued the order as asked for. The
causa uf the failure Is supposed to be In-

ability
¬

to realize on Berurltles. The stock-
holders

¬

are mostly wealthy men. W. H :
Gushing , a brother of H. C. Gushing , ei-
mnyor

-
of Omalia , was president of the bank.-

A
.

statement ot the condition of the bank
was furnished by Its president. It Is ns
follows : Liabilities Certificates of deposit.-
$53,25S.tiS

.

, subject to died : . 14552.82 ; bills
payable. J2i.OOO ; total. 192811.50 , Assets-
Leans uml discounts , 131113.50 ; overdrafts ,

6633.87 ; real estate , furniture and fix-

tures
¬

and cash , 14591.24 ; total , J142.311.C1-
.In

.

conii ° ctlon with this Is a statement
from the bank's attorney , showing $35,000 In
paper , which Is rated partly worthless and
slow but good , another class of $30,000 In
notes of one to tour years but good , and
about Jsri.OOO In customers' ' notes put up as
collateral for bills payable. There 1ms been
a dropping [iff of ut least $20,000 In deposits
In the last sixteen months on account of
the county and city money being with ¬

drawn. Tlie bank has been established about
ten years , and has paid about U3 per cent to
the slockhoMcrs. The statutory liabilities
ot tlio stockholders amount to $150,000 , but
all are wealthy men and able to pay their
share.

The failure will not effect any of the bus-
iness

¬

houses of Die city , as tlio stockholders
say they stand to the amount of their
deposits. The receiver of the bank Is one In
whom every one has perfect confidence , hav-
ing

¬

been In the banking business for years ,

and depositors and stockholders alike feel
Unit their interests will be taken care of In-

an honest and clllclcnt manner. It is ru-
mored

¬

that the bank will bs opened again
as soon as matters are straightened out-

.1'IUIIT

.

OVIUt A .SAI.ODN J.IC1'NSK-

.1'aililock

.

IfoiKn I'eopln of lirutrlco In-

Troiililu lit I'rosmt.-
BBATmCE.

.

. Sept. 10. ( Special Telegram
to The IJee. ) The Paddock house saloon
license nutter Is again attracting public at-

tention.
¬

. Some lime ago Proprietor Moulton
was arrested and fined for having the cur-

tains
¬

dossn over the saloon windows. Ho
appealed the matter , and during the pend-
ency

¬

cf the sppeal the council passed a reso-
lution

¬

retaking his license , but this action
was vetoed by the mayor , the council fall-

Ing
-

to pass the resolution over the veto.
Today papers were filed In the district court
by A. Li. Green , vlco president ot the
Home Protection association , asking that a
mandamus Issue compelling the mayor to
convene the council Immediately In order
that a resolution may be. passed revoking the
license In accordance with the law. Judge
Dabcock reviewed the application and fixed
Thursday , September 13 , at 9 o'clock a. m-
.as

.

the time for the mayor to appear and
show cause why such proceedings should not
bo taken. '

_

Tei'imiRrli HruvltloH-
.TECUMSEII

.
, Neb. , Sept. 10. (Special to

The Hee. ) The Johnson county fair has been
declared off for this year.

Three of Judge S. I'. Davidson's children
were taken suddenly til Thursday with chol-

era
¬

morbus , probably caused by eating pois-
onous

¬

canned fruit.-
Hon.

.
. J. T. Hedrlck lias gone to nennlngton ,

N , V. , as reprcsonatlve from Nebraska to
the great council of the Independent Order
of Hcd Men to be held there.

Archibald Black dle l at HID home of his
brotlitJr-ln-law , Judge John Wilson , this city ,
September 5 , of stomach trouble.-

In
.

a dispute over a pasture bill between
two farmers who reside near Tecumseh , last
week , Jiamed Wlllllam Uyson and John Con-
way

-
, the tatter's temper got tlio best of lilm-

anil he struck the farmer over the head with
a club , Inflicting a severe scalp wound. Con-
way

-
was Jailed.

The democratic congressional convention of
the First district will be held In this city
Thursday , September 20-

.1'rof.
.

. Q. W. Sampson 1ms goneto Arapa-
hoe

-
, where he will superintend the schools

for 'he coming year.
lion , J. II. Strode- , candidate for congress

from I he First district on the republican
ticket , and Hon. Church Howe will speak In
this city September 21.

Charles Hurlbut , one of Johnson county's
wealthiest farmers , has been adjudged
Insane.

Nrrlr * of lilbln Lemon * .

FHKMO.VT , Sept. 10. (Special to The
Hee. ) A series ol lessons In bible study
commenced today .at the Young Men's Chris-

tian
¬

association rooms , and will continue
dally for two weeks. Thcro will be classes
Tor ladles , young people' * societies and Sun-
day

¬

school teachers every day , excepting
Sunday at 4 p. m. at Iho Congregational
church , and every evening at 7:30: , for men ,

nt the rending rooms. All will be under the
supervision of C. M. Copeland , one ot the
best bible Instructors In tha west.

John II. Powers , the populist candidate
for state treasurer , Sundaycd In this city.

Walk Airuy lor llr.ruii.-

CHADUON
. .

, Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The DeeThe) bitterest personal
and political democratic caucus ever held In
this city today resulted In a two to one walk
away of the Bryan forces under Hon. J , C-

.Dalilmau.
.

. This practically settles the county
convention also.-

SHICMS

.

if mi 1 ml in n I'reHclirr.-
WRSTON

.

, Neb. , Sept. 10. (Spclal Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Ilov. 31r. Matthews , the
noted Indian preacher , closed a very Inter-
esting

¬

scries ot revival meetings at the
Methodist church Sunday night , Ills efforts
In Weitou have been attended with much
good.

rit. t'nill Kolilenro Itnrnccl.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , Sept. 10. (Special to
The Bee. ) The [Inciting house of Sherman
Cornell , In the southern part ot town , was
burned this morning , I < oss $500 , fully in-

sured
¬

,

Prepared of the best materials , compounded
by expert chemists , Dr. Price's Baking
Powder Is perfect.

ir.KAT.V

Veteran * of tlu l.utoVtir UruirmljcriHl by-

tlio Oenentl < io < riuiu nii.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 10.Speclal( to The

Bee. ) Pensions granted , issue of August 29 ,

were : Nebraska : Renewal KInier Thurber ,

Cdgar , Clay. Reissue Daniel Diamond ,

deceahed , Norfolk , Mudlson.-
loxvu

.
: Original Davlil A. Schoonmaker ,

Marathon , Ituena Vista. Additional James
II. Ash , Urlswohl , Casa ; Jame-j K. Deaton ,

Carlisle , Warren , Ilelssue Benjamin 12-
1llott.

-
. Allison , Butler ; Samuel J. Mlnner ,

Gtemvood , Mills.
Colorado : Reissue Joseph A. Hunt , IakeC-

UV.. HliiMlale.
North Dakota : Uenewal John A. Wil-

liams
¬

, Sykfstou , Wells.

Trmprnmce Union ]Mi clliicn.
The Omaha Woman's Christian Temper-

enco
-

union will hold a meeting at 3 o'clock-
tliU afternoon In the Commercial club rooms ,

Everybody Is Invited. The district Woman's
Christian Temperance union convention will1

bo hel.l Wedneuday ami Thursday at Craig ,

I thus bring ntc the local meeting on tluy-
e&rller tuan uiual *

Yes , it will be a picnic for the boys , and a bonanza For their parents , lo know that the new Fall Suit that has been promised can be had for very littU-
money. . The beautiful goods will be here tomorrow at M. M. Cook & Co.'s AND SO CHEAP.

have
and
buyer
the like. Come see the goods and we promise you will make your son the present of a Fall Suit at once.

Children's
Knee
Pants
in
Any
Shade
at
Almost ;
Your
Own
Price ,

3 shades children's suits , ages 4 to 11 , 4 shades all wool suitsboys' , extra pair An elegant silk velvet Junior suit , ages 3-

to
200 boys' suits , from 4 tousually sold for } 2.00 , big special sale panta to match , sold for

ages ,

125.
2.50 , big 7 years , usually for J6.00 , big special long pants , heavy woolen goods , dark effectspecial said , 1175. bulo price | 350. usually sold for } , big special sale prlco $2 ,2 shades children's suits , ages 4 to II , 150 assorted double and single breasled Junior suits In blue and black 350 boys' suits , ages from 4 to 18 yearsdark effects , sold for J2.2G , big spe-

cial
¬ feults , dark effects , In plaid , stripes ,

nobby dress , ages 3 to 7 years , usually sold long pants , solid , goods , usuallysale price , fl.Ct , and
special "Bale

colors , usually
250.

sold Tor { 5.00 , big for 0.50 , big special sale price 325. bold tor ft.BO , big special sale price , 2.00 ,

: to CO , ,

THINK FUNDS UNSAFE

Depositors of the Defunct Nebraska Savings
Bank Getting Uueaiy.-

NO

.

DIVIDEND IN FlrTEEN MONTHS

Since the Jlccclvcr of the In tllutlon Ilua-

lleconio Ulialrniuu of thu Kcpnbllvuu-
Stute Central Coiiinilttoa I lit ercstod-

1'nrtlcs Are Complaining.

LINCOLN , Sept. 10. (Special to Tha-

BeeO The depositors who have their money
yet tied up In the defunct Nebraska Savings
bank are feeling not a little anxious over
the failure of receiving at least a small per-

cent oC their savings. The bank closed Us
doors a year ago last July , and , although
fifteen months have elapsed , no dividend has
as yet been declared. The committee which
was appointed and empowered to take any
steps to hasten a settlement has not sue-

'ceeded
-

In obtaining anything of a substan-
tial

¬

nature for those they represent. A let-
ter

¬

signed by J. II. Octzel. chairman of the
committee , K. Sister , J. W. Francis , L. II.
Morgan and T. S. Allen h.is been sent abroad
to depositors , outlining the work that has
been accomplished during Us existence. The
members ot the committee ask the co-

operation
¬

of the depositors in securing legal
talent and hiring an expert accountant.
This will require ready cash , and each one
Is requested to pay a small per cent of the
sum he has on deposit. Since the receiver
of the bank has accepted the position ot
chairman ot the republican state cammltteo
the depositors are getting more and more
anxious , as think It requires about all
the receiver's time to look after their In-

terests.
¬

.

The Indications for a monster parade to-

morrow
¬

evening are becoming more pro-
pitious

¬

every hour , the occasion being a
grand republican ratification. The proces-
sion

¬

will form at 7 o'clock at Ninth and It
sheets , where every one expecting to taka
part Is requested to ba present and Ills place
in the line assigned.

The committee of arrangements for the
parade tomorrow night completed ita work
this evening. Communications In to
correspondence Indicate that tlio parade will i

bo
I

the largest ever held In tha state. In
the line of march there will be fifty-eight I

inarching columns and twenty-four bands.
In advance of the parade will bo the speakers
of the day , the state officers and the various
county and central commlUc-emen.

Chancellor Canlleld lias made preparations
to make every visitor at the university
during fair Impressed with the great-
ness

-
of Nebraska's' scat of learning. Extra

guides have been employed to nhow them
about the various buildings , and a 4x20-
foot sign decorates the front fence.
The university will open for examinations
September 17 , and the first class will con-
vene

¬
September 24. U is expected that tha

enrollment will pass the 1,200 mark , which
was reached last year.

George Davis , the awaiting his trial
In the county jail for wrecking the Rock
Island train , seema to enjoy life. Sheriff
Miller saya that he has been Vtry quiet
sluco Ills arrival at his hostelry , and seems
contented most ot the time with his two
meals a day.-

A
.

requisition for the arrest and return ot
Charles Garrison , charged with the crime ot
grand larceny , by the Colorado authorities ,
was honored by the governor today. He Is
now under al Brady Island. Lincoln
county. He li accused of having stolen u
horse and sulky valued at $ IOG ,

A quarantine proclamation from Governor
Walte of Colorado was received at the state-
house today. It forbids the Importation ot
sheep Into that state from the territory ot
Oklahoma afflicted with the disease known
as "srab.

A bloody fight waa engaged In by several
of the young men of Stevenr Creek precinct
Saturday night. It seems that Spencer
Kemper while driving to his home late at
night was pounced upon by two other young
men , one of whom truck at him with a
sandbag. Kemnar bad two companions with
him , however , and with their aeMetanca he
relates that no waa enabled to come out of
the fracas alive. Schwartz and Grossman
are the uatnes of these , he tars , who be-

For a sack suit , single or double breasted ,

spc shades and all sizes none better for fifteen.

Eight dollars for worsted cutaway suit.

Regent cuf the dressy thing.

These are special bargains.

pries
price

1

tricot
)

price

|

answer

arrest

"

E

|

,

,

gan the fight. They were arrested and will
have a hearing tomorrow before Justice
Spencer.

Little hope Is of the ultimaterecovery of Lewis Wcrtz , the acrobat who
fell from a trapeze at Lincoln park
and injured his spine. Ills lower limbs
are totally and ho has only the
use of his arms.

Annual Army Target Opens
Next The

The annual rifle of
the of the Platte and tlu Sixth
annual carbine and revolver
match of the of the East , the
Platte and , Is being looked for-
ward

¬

to with much Interest In army circles.
The contests open at the Bellevue rllle ranga
next The will l> ;

Officer in Charge Colonel Dan ¬

ielV. . Benham , Seventh
ot small arms of the
Pintle.

Camp Officers Captain John F. ,
Ninth cavalry , camp ; Second

Leonard SI , Prince , Second in-
fantry

¬

, and signal officer ; Second
Hiram McL. Powell , Second In-

fantry
¬

, and ordnance officer ;
Second John L. Ilines , Second In-
tantry

-
, A. C. S. and officer ; Second

Edwin V. , Second in-
fantry

¬

, officer; Captain Reuben L.
, assistant surgeon United States

Army , medical .
Officers First Charles

J. Stsvens , Ninth cavalry ; First
James M. , Second Infantry ; Sec-
ond

¬

Francis H. Beach , Sixth cav-
alry

¬
; Second S. Wild ,

Infantry ; Second
Dennis M. Mtchle- , Infantry ; Sec-
ond

¬

William D , Davis , ¬

Infantry ; Second
B. Hyer , Sixth , cavalry ,

The senior ranga officer will have general
charge of the range ofTcc n , scorers , mark-
ers

¬

and range party , and will be
for their In their regular duties.

practice with rllle and carbine
will bgln next and last three
days , being taken up with skirmish and
known distance firings at 200 , 300 , 500 and
COO yards.

The with rifle and carbine will
open on Tuesday , 18 , forenoon ,
knosvn distance firings , 500 and GOO yards.

, skirmish firings. ,
known distance firing , 200 and 300 yards In
forenoon and same , 500 and 600 yards In

Friday , skirmish firings.
For the revolver match the program Is :

On Mcmlay , J, firings
I at and fifty yards In forenoon

and afternooa Tuesday fore-
i noon , mounted firings , flv'p shots to the right

and five shots to tbo lijtV at target D , placed
ten yards from the track and twenty yards

I apart , preceded by firings by each trooper
ot ten blank to the right and
five to the left. MouieU) flr'ngs , five shots
to the right and fli& .sjhots to t'ia left , at

| target D , first fired yards from
the track , the second' target twenty yards ,

tha third target fifteen' yards , the fourth
target ten yards and1 the last target five
yards from the track1; all targets placed at-

i an angle of with the track.
Tuesday afternoon , [ firings , five
shots ta the right and UVB shots to the left ,
at target K , placed t n' yards from the track
and twenty yards ' by firings
by each tro per ol f rf'TJIank , five
to the right and fivd to'Aha' left.

Mounted firings , jlvq * shots to the right
and five shots to tha left , at target K. first
fired at yards the track ,
the second twenty yards , the third fifteen
yards , tha fourth and tbo last five
yards. The five targets placed at an angle
of degrees with the track.

Prizes will be s Hlfle First
prize , gold medal to be awarded
to the one making the highest
score during the four days' fir-
Ing.

-
. Second prize , a silver medal to the next

three In order of merit of the team. Third
prize , a bronze medal to each of the ¬

sir members of the team.
Carbine Same prizes in same

order.
Mitch Same prizes In same order

for the two days' firing :.
The hours of practice will be 8 a. m , and

2 p. m. fifteen minutes before.-
On

.

the last day or the ¬

25 , a. special train will leave Omaha ,

for tha ran go at 1 su m. and return at f>
p. ui.

Up but the Suit of the
.

' SUIT TIEIHG UP

at 1'nlo Alto Will Io Tlirrn
Times us Itlch ns Harvard us Soon.-

us Thin IllR Claim U

Settle 1.

SAN , Sepl. 10. Fho Ex-

aminer
¬

says : Mrs , Stanford has paid off

the last of the debts due from the Stanford
estate and has thus early got its great

In almost perfect order. She Is
most anxious for a of the estate ,

so that she may secure personal control of
the millions of which she Is now .

soon as the is ordered she
will begin in a new field. Then ,

under her personal , the erection
of $500,000 worth of new and the
early of the to three
times Its present will be begun-

.It

.

1s stated that the debit side of the
ledger has been cleared , the credit sldo has
been ably attended to and the
securities have been released. The three
great estates , the Palo- Alto , and
Vinu ranches , 8,000 , 1,700 and 0,000 acres

, on which Senator Stanford
lavished expense and , have been
put on a stilctly business basis. Mrs.
Stanford has now leased all of these proper-
ties

¬

In , with the of the
and stock farms , and the land

necessary for their and the
brandy at Vina , ot which Senator Stanford
never sold a gallon , is still going to Europe
and in Immense

The estate is nearly ready for ,
except for three claims that are
Ono Is a suit for $75,000 , a horse ,

which la pending on appeal , and another Is-

a suit for J7000. brought recently by a-

Palto Alto , wbo asserts some sort
of a contract about books to tao

The other claim Is the ,-
) claim against the Stanford estate which

General Olney has on
behalf of the on Mrs. Stanford
as

This is an annoyance to Mrs. Stanford ,
because so long as It Is unsettled It will pre-
vent

¬

her from a dollar of the
estate in behalf of the This
claim the executrix has The
estate will bo tied up as lone as the claim
is The Stanford are
doing what they can to expedite a settle'
menu They are Oenora' .
Olrey to begin and push 'hU suit , and hare
salJ that they would waive all
bated on which might other-
wise delay a trial of the issue on Ita merits
for years and until the claim Is fully due.

nut a small portion of the- alleged
will fall duo In January , 1895 , when

the first of the bonds are payable
The rest fall duo In several
years It has been a question
with Mr. Olncy as to tils power to bring
suit before the whole is duo.

The estate of which she Is executrix vtta
at This Includes the

bequest of lo the and
that of $300,000 lo Thomas Stanford uf
Australia , which has been turned over le-
the by Mr. Stanford. The ¬

can get nothing from these bequests
until Is made-

As
-.

soon aft Is effected the
Stanford will at once have added
to Ita available fund the Interest on , -

. U will from that time have ¬

the Income , ot the entire Stanford
fortune , which In times of

would exceed , It la stated by good
, a year. Ita Income will

b ? thrco times that ol Harvard , the richest
of American , and greater than
that ot the of Berlin.-

If

.

you want to know where Judge
on state Issues go to hall

tonight and bear him.

We will be to ¬

all

it comes to -

, all

and to fit

man , no how 2.50
, how or how

Prices on Oui
ISyenrsusually sold

clothusually worsted substanclalsolid

ORDERS
H

Successors COLUMBIA CLOTHING 13th Farnam

THEIR

they

negro

clay

entertained

Saturday

paralyzed

RIFLE RANGE CONTESTS.

Competition
Thursday Program.

Fourteenth competition
Department

competition
Department

California

Thursday. organization
Lieutenant

infantry. Inspector
practice. Department

Gullfoyle
commanding

Lieutenant
adjutant

Lieutenant
quartermaster

Lieutenant
exchange

Lieutenant Bookmlller
statistical

Robertson
officer-

.Hango Lieutenant
Lieutenant

Arrasmlth
Lieutenant

Lieutenant Frederick
Seventeenth Lieutenant

Seventeenth
Lieutenant Seven-

teenth Lieutenant Benjamin

responsible
instruction

Preliminary
Thursday

competition
September

Wednesday Thursday

afternoon.

September dismounted
twenty-five

respectively.

cartridges'five

Iwpnty-five

forty-five degrees
mounted

apart.'preceded
cartridges

twenty-five from

ten'yards

forty-live
competition

department
aggregate

competitive

remain-
ing

Competition

Revolver

Assembly
competition. Sep-

tember

STANFORD DEBTS ALL PAID

Olearel
Qovernm.nt.-

OLNEY'S MILLIONS

Unlvenlty

FRANCISCO

prcpertles
distribution

executrix.-
As distribution

operations
supervision

buildings
expansion university

magnitude

hypothecated

Grlndley

respectively
experiments

parcels exception
vineyard

maintenance

clsewjiere quantities.
distribution

pending.
Involving

bookseller
supplying

university. $15,000-
OOi

Attorney presented
government

executrix.

spending
university.
repudiated.

pending. attorneys

urging.Attorney

objections
technicalities

Indebt-
odnefs

mortgage
Huccesslvo

thereafter.

indebtedness

appraised tl7OftO000.
2.500000 university

university uni-
versity

distribution
distribution

university
$17,009-

ooo. prac-
tically

ordinary pros-
perity
authority $1,500,000

universities
University

Holcora-
betiiidi Exposition

able out-

do competition when

pants cassi-

meres worsted kinds

shades every
sized matter §
long broad

short.

and Sts.

Best all wool Ingrain Carpet , 45c yard
Remnants all wool Ingrain carpet , 46c yard
Best quality Moquette Carpet , 75c yard.
Tapestry Brussels Carpet , 48c yard.
2,000 manufacturer's samples , moquettes and

brussels , from 25c to 1.00 each.
Oil cloth , per square yard , I7c *

Lace curtains , pair , 75c up.
Chenille curtains , each , 90c up ,

Chenille table covers , 55c each.
Rugs made up from remnants at greatly re-

duced
¬

prices.

SEARLESSt-
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS.

TREATMENT BY MAIL. CONSULTATION FAH

Catarrh , all Dlsonsoa of the Noso.
Throat , Ghost , Stomach , Llvor. Blood

Skin and Kldnoy Diseases , LOB

Manhood nntl ALL PRIVATE DIS-

EASES
¬

OF MEN.
Call en or address

Dr , Scarles

Made a well
Man of

TUB CBI T-

HINDOO REMEDY $!role-Vrcr.i rcu nic movs
>'riTII in B011AIH. Curtail A.

Neriaui I | IMI I , fullliiir Meuiorj , V ''
,rauiallirpaitabu > aoanulckl > batiurclr"re > tor iI.D.tknr oo llnaidoryuuiiv , E llrwrrl> .1 lnT .liwclcrl. rrlceI.OO p cl Ke' li lor i. lo win ,

rrlltrairuiirinlrptiteureor tua > j Mfanilril. J >on'lbuy an Imitation but in lt an htvlnir INIlAl'O.rourdruuytbnDoli-ulll! HI win Mml
Ucdl.il Co. . fKICiGO , ILL. , *r Ik.K u.'l

Co..Cor.Uth nrt IiougUnBu. .

Cover YourLegs

Our First Cut in Prices.
Want Room for New Goods.-

In

.

our Main and Branch Stores
wo have 50,000, Sample Panta
Patterns , To close quick wo
will inako Panta to Order , From

the eaniplo patterns at each ,

store , at the following

Great Reduction :

How 5250. .Formerly 3.00
Now 3OO. Formerly 3.75
Now S35O. Formerly 4.25
Now 413. Formerly 5.25
Now 441. Formerly 6.25
Now 475. Formerly 7.25
Now S5O6. Formerly 8.25
Now S54O. Formerly 9.25
Now 6OO. Formerly 10.25

Don't Miss This Chance

Pants
Company

408 N, i6th St,


